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10 DOWNING STREET

PRIME MINISTER

Herewith the original
memorandum dated 31st July
from the Chief Whip together
with a letter for you to sign
addressed to Edward du Cann.

In case you wanted to refer
to the existing Procedure
for the Selection of the
Leader, I attach a copy.

Ian Gow

9th August 1979
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otm CA. vie.

9th August 1979

You had a word with Mic
hael Jopling about the 

election for the

Leadership of the Party
.

I understand that you h
ave suggested that the 

election should

take place on Thursday 
1st November, and that 

date As perfectly

acceptable to be.

You also mentioned to M
ichael the possibility 

of altering

the existing Prodedure 
for the Selection of th

e Leader,

so that Conservative Me
mbers of the Buropean S

arliament

might be consulted in t
he way that is provided

 for other

elements in the Party o
utside the House of Com

mons in

Rules 6-9.

If such a change meets w
ith the approval of the

 Executive

of the 1922 Committee, 
I would be glad to writ

e formally

to Peter Thorneycroft, 
asking whether he agree

s.

I am sending a copy of 
this letter to Michael 

Jopling.

The Rt Hon Edward du Ca
nn MP

a &Lel mt.
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Government Chief Whip
1 2 Downing Street. London SW1

-

PRIME MINISTER

1 • Edward du Cann has approached me and reminded me that

you have to be re—elected as Leader of the Party. He would

be grateful if you would suggest a date to him, so that

this formality can be got out of the way. Under the rules

the election has to be not later than six months_after the

assembly of a new Parliament, and nominations close at noon

on a Thursday five days before the ballot if one is necessary.

As the six month deadline is 9th November, Thursday, 1st November,

would, I believe, be the mot convenient date for close of

nominations. Will you let Edward know if you agree to this

date?

2. Edward also suggests that you might like to consider

whether the rules should be changed so that Members of the

Eurrpean Parliament are consulted in a similar way to that

which the National Union is consulted. This, of course,

would only arise when a ballot is necessary. /

31st July- 1979.

1-41,



:TQN CF 'HE rE DER CF THE

Cffe;s:',..:7VE PARTY

Timine., of Elections and General Responsibilities

1. If the Position of Leader of the Party is vacant,
an election shall be held as early as nossible.

2• Otherwise there shall be an election in the House
of Commons beginning withn 28 days of the opening of,
each reex session of Parlif-eent, except that in the caSe
of a new Parliament the election shall be held not
earlier than 3  months nor later than 6 months from the
date of assembly of that P7rliament. The actual date
will be determined by the Leader of the Party in
consultation with the Chairman of the 1922 Committee.

The Chairman cf the 1922 Committee will be
resnonsible for the conduct cf all ballots and will
settic all 7Latters in relati•n thereto.

1:ominetiens 7nd List of dete

Candidates will be proposed and seconded in writing
by Members of the H07.zsc of Ce=ons in receipt of the
Conservative Whip. The Cheirman of the 1922 Committee
and scriltneers designated by him will be available to
receive nominations. Each cendidatc will indicate on
the nomination ptper that he is prepared to accept
nomination, and no candidate will accept more than one
nomination. The nemes of the proposer and seconder will
not be published and will reeein confidential to the
scrutineers. Nominations will close by noon on a
Thursday five days before the date of the First Ballot.

If only one valid nominetion is received, the
Chairman of the 1922 Committee shall declare this person
elected. If more te an one velid nomination is received,
the Cheirreen of the 1922 Coemttec and his scrutineers
will publish a list of the valid nominations and immediately
transmit a ccpy to the two Vicc-Cheairmen of the 1922
Committee, the Chief 'rhin in the House of Commons, the
Chairman of the National Unien, the Chairman of the
Executive of the National Union, the President of the
Scottish Conservative and Unionist Lssociation, the
Chai=n and Deputy Chairman of the Party, the Chairman
of the Party in Scotland, the Leader of the Party in the
House of Lord: and the Chief hip in the House of Lords.

•e.
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Froore  'or C:nn-;]t7_-:]enwith Yembers of the Party thr 	 ons

During the period between the close of nomip4tionsand the date of the First Ballot, it shall be theresponsibility of the constituency associations;represented by Conservative Members of Parliament, toinfo= the Tember of their views regarding the candidates.
Similarly, the Leader of the Party in the House ofLords and the Chief Whip in the House of Lords willr.:ake such arrangemants as appropriate to obtain theviews of Pce-rs in rcoeipt of the Conservative Whip.e.
In order that all sections of the Party shall beconsulted, :irca Chairmen of the National Union willobtain the opinions of constituency associations, througbtheir Chairmen, and report their findings to the Chairmanof the National Union and the Chairman of the EXecutiveof the N7_tion7Ll Unien. In Scotland the Area Chairmenwill similarly conslilt and report to the President ofthe Scottish Conservative and Unionist Association.They will also report to Conservative Members ofP:-._rlia=t within thc area of their responsibility theviws of constituencies not represented by a Conservativeler;:bor of Farl'arnrnt.

'
5. The Lea.der ef the Party in the House of Lords, theChief Fnit in the Eouse of Lords, the Chairman of theLotioral Unon and the Chai.r.Aan of the Executive of the:;:itionl Union, together w.ith the President of theScottish Conserv7Itivc. an:: Unionist Association, will onthe I:Dn:layattend a 7_._-eti_no- of the Executive of the 1922Cc=ittee fcr the psc cf convcying to them thecollective viows of the P:_ers in receipt of the ConservativetF.e the 7;cottsh Conservative and_ively.

The Frst Eallc: 't1.1 be held on the Tuesdayar=e.dlately following. For this ballot the scrutineersw±ll ure-r_,are a ballot taper listing the names of thecandtdatco and give a co'sy for the purpose of ballotingtc c' tho '1-isse of Commons in receipt ofC::!.servtivc %1T.

F:r rs tllc L.7,ch voter will indicate oneicc fr= thL se: -11d:._tes listed.

Mere any Y=bor e unavoidably absent from theCr_ tht diy, tbragt. sickness or by being abroad,sor.,;tiners arrangements to receive

vll be so:rLt and neither the namescf those V.LE have voc_sf. for a particular candidate norof th:eTe t.lve. abstained from voting shallby th:ent:n:ers. VI.

	 /14. If, as a result



a ieult k)f thr.s ballot, one candidate both

(i) rcceives an overall saority of the votes of those

cntiti(.-d to vote and (ii) receives
 15 per cent more of

the votes of those. entitled to vot
e than any other

candidate, he will bc elected.

The scrutineers will announce the 
number of votts

received by each candidate, and if
 no candidate satisfies

these conditions a second ballot w
ill be held.

Second Ballot


 The Second Ballot will be held on 
the following

Tuesday.F.oinations lad-e for the First Ballot will be

void. Nen nominations will be submitted 
by the Thursday,

ander the same procedure and with 
the same arrangements

for consultation as described in p
ara&aphs 4-9 for the

First Ballot, both for thc origina
l candidates if

re,'quired and for any other candida
tes.

The votinz- procedure for the secon
d ballot will be

the same as for the first save tha
t paragraph 14 shall

not apply. lf, as a result of this second bal
lot,

onc candidate receives cr-,overall majority of the votes

e7r those entitled to vote, that ca
ndidate will be elected.

Th4rd Ballet 


If no candidate receives an overal
l majority, the

three: canc]dates receiving the hig
hest number of votes

at the second ballot wli be placed on a ballot paper

,ror a third and fir-al ballet on th
e Thursday following.

For thc final ballot each voter mu
st indicate two

preferences amcnrEt the three cand
idates by placing the

-ligure '1' orp)coite the name_ of hi
s preferred candidate

and the figure '2' opposite the na
me of his second choice.

2C. The scrutinecre will proceed to ad
d the nuhber of

first preference vetoE received by
 each candidate, eliminate

c candidate with the lowcEt number
 of first preference

votes and redistribute the votes o
f those giving him as

their first preference amongst the
 two remaining candidates

in acocrance with their second preference. The result

cf this final ceu_nt will be an ove
rall majority of the

vctes cast for one candidate, and 
he will be elected.

The canfidatc thus elected by the 
Party in the House

cf Co=one will be presented for Confirmatio
n as Party

1,dcr tc a Fart:,- 17.aetdnr constituted as 
follows:

	 / — rembers of the



fle:7hers of the Ho'Llso of Comons in receipt of the

Conservative Whip

Embers of the Houso of Lords in receipt of the

Conservativc Thip

:idopted Parli=entary Candidates

1:L7:her- of the Exc:cutiva Coumittee of the National

Union rot alread: dricld in thc above categories,
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